2019 – 2020 GSEP Academic Calendar

FALL 2019
Monday, Sept. 2 — Labor Day holiday
Tuesday, Sept. 3 — Fall term classes begin
Tuesday, Sept. 3 - Monday, Sept. 9 — Add/drop period; withdrawal fee applies
Tuesday, Sept. 10 — Tuition due; refund schedule applies; late registration fee applies
Monday, Sept. 30 — MA/MS students: Application for degree posting due for Fall 2019 graduates
Tuesday, Oct. 15 — Degree posting for doctoral students only
Friday, Oct. 25 — Last day to withdraw with grade of “W”
Thursday, Nov. 28 - Friday, Nov. 29 — Thanksgiving holiday
Friday, Dec. 13 — Last day of Fall term; degree posting date
Saturday, Dec. 14 - Sunday, Jan. 5 — Term break

SPRING 2020
Monday, Jan. 6 — Spring term classes begin
Monday, Jan. 6 - Friday, Jan. 10 — Add/drop period; withdrawal fee applies
Saturday, Jan. 11 — Tuition due; refund schedule applies; late registration fee applies
Monday, Jan. 20 — Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Day holiday
Friday, Jan. 31 — MA/MS students: Application for degree posting due for Spring 2020 graduates
Friday, Feb. 28 — Last day to withdraw with grade of “W”
Friday, Apr. 17 — Last day of Spring term; degree posting date
Saturday, Apr. 18 - Sunday, Apr. 26 — Term break

SUMMER 2020
Administrative dates for all programs
Saturday, May 16 — Commencement ceremonies, Education and Psychology
Monday, May 25 — Memorial Day holiday
Sunday, May 31 — MA/MS students: Application for degree posting due for Summer 2020 graduates
Friday, July 3 — Independence Day holiday observed

Class dates for Education programs
Monday, Apr. 27 — Summer term classes begin
Monday, Apr. 27 - Friday, May 1 — Add/drop period; withdrawal fee applies
Saturday, May 2 — Tuition due; summer refund schedule applies*; late registration fee applies
Friday, June 12 — Last day to withdraw with grade of “W”
Friday, July 31 — Last day of Summer term; degree posting date for Education Division students

Class dates for Psychology programs
Session I
Monday, Apr. 27 — Classes begin for Summer Session I
Monday, Apr. 27 - Friday, May 1 — Add/drop period; withdrawal fee applies
Saturday, May 2 — Tuition due; summer refund schedule applies*; late registration fee applies
Friday, May 22 — Last day to withdraw with grade of “W”
Friday, June 12 — Last day of Summer Session I; first degree posting date for Psychology Division students

Session II
Monday, June 15 — Classes begin for Summer Session II
Monday, June 15 - Friday, June 19 — Add/drop period; withdrawal fee applies
Saturday, June 20 — Tuition due; summer refund schedule applies*; late registration fee applies
Friday, July 10 — Last day to withdraw with grade of “W”
Friday, July 31 — Last day of Summer Session II; second degree posting date for Psychology Division students

*Modified refund schedule for terms that are less than a regular term.